Dear Editor:

In December 2019, a novel coronavirus that occurred in Wuhan, China, has spread to all over the world. The disease was named coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) and the virus was designated as severe acute respiratory syndrome coronavirus 2 (SARS-CoV-2) by WHO. Person-to-person transmission has been demonstrated and the main infection source was the patients who with COVID-19. Respiratory droplet transmission is the main route of transmission, and it can also be transmitted through contact.[@bib0030] SARS-CoV-2 has high pathogenicity and transmissibility, being more infectious than MERS-CoV and SARS-CoV.[@bib0035] Therefore, the Chinese government has implemented the most stringent control measures, and effectively reduced the spread of the epidemic. The vast majority of patients with COVID-19 presented with fever and cough, but we found that some patients were infected with SARS-CoV-2 without any symptoms. Here, we reported 11 asymptomatic patients were found in Guizhou Province. They were laboratory-confirmed positive for the COVID-19 virus by testing RNA of the pharyngeal swab samples.

One of the 11 patients was a 6-year-old child, and the rest were young or middle-aged (27--56 years old, [Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"} ). Of 11 patients, 6 were male and 5 female. 2 male had hypertension and 1 female had a history of breast carcinoma ([Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"}). 5 patients had a history of exposure in Wuhan, and all of them were isolated at home after return. 2 of the 5 patients were in isolation, and their relatives (without history of exposure to Wuhan) developed symptoms and were diagnosed. They were subsequently diagnosed with COVID-19. The other 3 patients returned to Guizhou province from Wuhan with their relatives and were then isolated at home. Some of their relatives developed fever or cough and were diagnosed with COVID-19. None of these 3 patients showed any symptoms at admission and during admission. Therefore, we cannot determine whether their relatives' infections originated from them. After returning from Wuhan, 1 of the 5 patients had been solitary isolated without infecting others.Table 1summary of asymptomatic patients.Table 1Patient 1Patient 2Patient 3Patient 4Patient 5Patient 6Patient 7Patient 8Patient 9Patient 10Patient 11GenderMaleFemaleMaleFemaleFemaleFemaleMaleMaleMaleMaleFemaleAge (years)566374045272629554030Expoure to WuhanYesNoYesYesNoNoYesNoNoYesNoComorbidityHypertensionNoneNoneBreast carcinomaNoneNoneNoneNoneNoneHypertensionNoneChest CTBilateralNormalBilateralBilateralNormalNormalNormalRightRightBilateralNormalLymphocytopenia (10^9^/L; normal range 1.1--3.2)1.142.812.681.661.601.271.622.740.91.122.2Fever, cough and other symptomsNoNoNoNoNoNoNoNoNoNoNoInfect othersRelatives[a](#tblfn0005){ref-type="table-fn"}[a](#tblfn0005){ref-type="table-fn"}Relatives[a](#tblfn0005){ref-type="table-fn"}[a](#tblfn0005){ref-type="table-fn"}[a](#tblfn0005){ref-type="table-fn"}[a](#tblfn0005){ref-type="table-fn"}[a](#tblfn0005){ref-type="table-fn"}[a](#tblfn0005){ref-type="table-fn"}[a](#tblfn0005){ref-type="table-fn"}Confirmed time or onset time7 days after leaving Wuhan6 days after contacting with confirmed person11 days after leaving Wuhan8 days after leaving Wuhan5 days after contacting with confirmed person8 days after contacting with confirmed person5 days after leaving Wuhan4 days after contacting with confirmed person10 days after contacting with confirmed person10 days after leaving Wuhan12 days after contacting with confirmed person[^1]

6 of the 11 patients had no history of exposure to Wuhan and were all clustered cases. They had a history of close contacts with relatives or colleagues diagnosed with COVID-19, so it is difficult to determine whether they are the index patient. The lymphocytes of 11 patients were not significantly decreased. 6 of the 11 patients had abnormal CT findings, mainly showed ground-glass opacities. The other 5 patients had normal chest CT. All patients' blood cells, liver function, renal function, coagulation function and high-sensitivity C-reactive protein were in normal range. None of the 11 patients developed severe pneumonia as of March 5, 2020, and 4 patients showed typical symptoms (fever, cough, fatigue, etc.) during hospitalization. Generally, these asymptomatic patients were mildly ill as compared to those reported in Wuhan, Hubei.[@bib0040]

On January 24, The Lancet reported a familial cluster of SARS-CoV-2 infection.[@bib0045] In this family, there was an asymptomatic child presenting with no fever, respiratory tract or gastrointestinal symptoms, but with ground glass lung opacities on chest CT. Subsequently, asymptomatic patients appeared in many Chinese cities, in which majority having an epidemiological history. A recent report suggested that an asymptomatic carrier was able to transmit the SARS-CoV-2 to another person in Germany.[@bib0050] In our report, 2 patients were the index patient and transmitted virus to their relatives. Hence, asymptomatic persons have become a potential source of SARS-CoV-2 infection. To prevent and find asymptomatic carriers are the key to prevent the spread of the epidemic. Persons with family members with SARS-CoV-2 infection should be closely monitored and examined to rule out infection, even if they do not have any symptoms. After discharge, patients should be further isolated and received continuous SARS-CoV-2 RNA tests.
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[^1]: Unknown information that cannot be obtained.
